In this study vegetation composition of understorey species of Malam Jabba forest is evaluated by multivariate analysis. Among the environmental variables elevation and slope played an overriding role in the distribution of vegetation. The relationships between the six PCA ordination axes with environmental factors generally showed few significant relations, only axis 2 showed marked relationship with all edaphic variables (except pH), suggesting that the edaphic gradient has an overriding role in the composition and distribution of understorey vegetation. Some other environmental factors showed weak correlations with ordination axes, it could be spurious correlation. Malam Jabba forests are highly disturbed due to civil war and anthropogenic causes. Slope of the forests prove to be an overriding role in the distribution of vegetation as evaluated by analysis of variance.
INTRODUCTION
Malam Jabba is nearly 40 km from Saidu Sharif in Swat Valley, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. It is 314 km from Islamabad and 51 km from Saidu Sharif Airport. Malam Jabba is considered in moist temperate region [1; 2; 3; 4 ] . The climatic conditions in the area vary from sub-tropical; boreal to moisttemperate the sub-tropical, semi-arid climate of Saidu Sharif is comparable to that in the lower Malam Jabba. In the upper Malam Jabba Valley the climate is temperate from 1500 to 2500 m and above 2500 m it is alpine. Precipitation increases with altitude while evaporation decreases [5] . The maximum temperature 38 °C was recorded in July is and minimum was 1 °C was observed during January. The normal temperature was 21 °C (maximum) and 7 °C (minimum). The lush green meadows and thick green forests of Pine & Deodar trees of Malam Jabba was due to moderate temperatures 10C to 25 °C give way to. In the winter the temperature falls to -5 °C to -10 °C.
Current study deals with the vegetation composition and present status of understorey vegetation of Malam Jabba forest after civil war. Phytosociology of this area previously investigated by many workers i.e. [6] evaluated the vegetation description and composition from moist temperate area by using Ward's cluster analysis and PCA ordination but after civil war this is the first study to investigate the post war effects on vegetation composition. 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The main aim of this study is to explore the after effects of civil war on natural vegetation composition and distribution of species in Malam Jabba forests, KPK Province of Pakistan. The role of topographic and edaphic factors in controlling the abundance and distribution of vegetation. Multivariate techniques are used to explore this relationship.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vegetation Sampling And Computation
Undisturbed or natural sites were selected for quantitative sampling then thirteen stands were sampled by Point Centered Quarter method following [7] . Twenty circular points (2.5m radius) were taken in each stand. Frequency and relative frequency were calculated following the method of [8] . Species were identified with the help of flora of Pakistan [9] and [2] .
Estimation of Soil Chemical Properties
Soil samples from the depth of 5 to 10 cm were collected from all stands using a soil auger. Three soil samples randomly collected in each stand then pooled to obtain a composite sample for each stand. Edaphic variables were analyzed by different techniques. A pH meter (Model Adwa 1000, Hungary) was used to analyze the electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids and soil pH. By the method of [10] as modified by [11] was follow for the determination of water holding capacity of soil. Organic matter of soil was determine with the help of method describe by [12] .
Statistical Analysis
Agglomerative Cluster analysis, using Ward's Linkage strategy and the Euclidean (Pythagorean) as a distance measure [13] was used to classify the plant species into different groups. For the purpose of ordination, Principle component analysis (PCA) [14] was employed to seek the compositional variation and any trend in the data set. The computations were performed using the program PC-ORD (version 5.10) [13] & [15] . Correlations were sought between ordination axes and environmental variables [16] . Table 1 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To seek the group structure, species relationships with the environmental variables and trends in the vegetation data sets employed multivariate analysis. The environmental and species groups were well separated out in PCA ordination space. To explore the underlying group structure inherent in the data, two conceptually different clustering strategies were used.
Agglomerative (Ward's) Cluster Analysis of Stands
Four groups of understorey species are derived by cluster analysis (Figure 2 ). Species groups are discloses at a squared Euclidean distance of 9.7×10 5 . Group I comprising of 2 stands ( [6] . Both the species from Sulaiman range were recorded by [17] which is dry, arid and sub-tropical area. Presence of these exotic species in the moist temperate area indicated high degree of anthropogenic disturbance. Exotic species effectively disturbed the normal vegetation due to competition. Aristida cynantha reorded from [18] from Alpine region (Mastuj valley), Hindukush range of Pakistan. 
Environmental Characteristics of Groups
Ward's cluster analysis applied on understorey vegetation data, four groups of stands were extracted. On the basis of these groups, four groups of topographic and edaphic variables are formulated ( [20] and [21] numbers of environmental factors play a significant role in determining the vegetation pattern but the topographic and edaphic factors played an overriding role in vegetation distribution. Environmental factors played a great control on vegetation composition as suggested by [5] . Ordination results suggest vegetation changes to be primarily related to environmental changes occurring with electrical conductivity, pH, organic matter and water holding capacity [22] . He further observed that altitudinal increase causes decrease in temperature, soil fertility, water holding capacity and plant cover. Similarly, [5] correlated the vegetation with the of ordination axes; they found topographic factors and study sites to be the first two factors regulating the vegetation composition. Univariate comparisons (single factor ANOVA) of four groups of environmental variables were analyzed by using four groups of topographic and edaphic variables (extracted with the help of groups derived from Ward's cluster analysis). Among both the environmental factors, only slope showed significant difference among the groups at the level of p<0.05 (Table 5 ) while other factors did not show significant difference among the four groups. Other groups of environmental variables did not show any effect on phytosociological attributes, could be due to long history of anthropogenic disturbance, legal or illegal cutting and grazing especially in the last 50 to 60 years or specially due to civil war in this area. [23] also used the approach of single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the differences of soil parameters between vegetation types and found significant differences. 
Ordination (Principle Component Analysis)
Two dimensional PCA ordination of stands and species on axes 1 and 2, axes 1 and 3 and axes 2 and 3 are represented in Figure 3 . All stands and species on axes 1,2 and 1,3 distributed on right side while on axes 2,3 they distributed almost at the centre. Classification clustering strategy divided the study area into four distinct groups on the basis of floristic composition and environmental variables. These four groups of stands are somewhat superimposed on PCA ordination axes 1,2; axes 1,3 and 2,3. Some overlapping of groups was seen in all four groups and these groups separated out on ordination plane. However almost clear separation of groups are seen on axes 1,2 while on other two axes the groups are separated out with some overlapping and distance. We observed almost continuous distribution of stands across the ordination planes of all three axes. The species of concern groups are also occupied in same groups except some cases. 
Relationship (Correlation Coefficient) of 6 Ordination Axes with Environmental Variables
Six axes obtained in PCA ordination that correlate with environmental variables (topographic and edaphic). Among all six axes only axis 2 showed highly significant correlations with environmental variables (Table 6 ). Ordination axis 2 showed highly significant correlation (negative) with organic matter of soil and maximum water holding capacity at the level of p<0.001 while electrical conductivity and total dissolved solids correlated at P<0.05. pH showed the significant correlation (p<0.05) with axis 4 while electrical conductivity weakly correlated (P<0.1) with axis 5. It is an ultimate truth that soil chemical properties have overriding role in vegetation distribution and composition, as indicated in this research. Classification and ordination can provide more detailed and more comprehensive information on the distribution of vegetation types, the association between species and co variation [24] and [23] . the use of both approaches concomitantly on the grounds that they yield complementary results and as such useful for better interpretation of ecological results, advocated by [24] . For the complex vegetation under study it is expected that a number of ecological gradients especially edaphic factors may be involved in determining the distribution pattern of vegetation. 
